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We Sell....
Crash Suil

Tliat are made, right,
The goods arc thoroug
and they don't look lik
days. Many new patte
us. Prices $4.50, $5.00
SERGE COATS ANI
WHITE DUCK PAI\
MANHATTAN SHI

Flannel.
I NEGLIGEE SHIRT

and $1.00.
BICYCLE SUITS, A
LIGHT WEIGHT 1

Plain and Fancy.
BICYCLE LEGGINS

M. Gutm
RETAIL DEPARTMENT, MAIF

JULY BARGAINS-O

July Be
Geo. R. 1

Offer this morning ti
»

tnis season s

Ladies' White Pique and
Colored Shirt Waists

* filSOi*

Black and Colored Parasols
GOODS ALL NEW

Wash Goods in Orgs
tistes, Lawns, et

trenftely lc

Geo. R. T
I PEARL LAUNDRY

jeliy# 1L

l THE NI^^AMBRIDG

Which, after the disastrous fire of a
better shapo for the accommodation ol
ure. presents Itself to Its former Whec
In which to locate when at Cambridge
trains and springs. Public rooms arc
Jr.g ofilce, dining room, bath rooms,
b<»rs with private baths and toilets and
like and comfortable resort. For rates

HAGGERIY & WHITE, Proprietors, .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Summer Goods.
JEWETT REFRIGERATORS.

WHITE MOUNTAIN
ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

GASOLENE STOVES.

GAS STOVES.

OVENS FOR . .

GAS OR GASOLENE 8TOVE8.

WATER COOLER8.

WATKR FILTERS.
8TANDB FOR WATER COOLERS.

RUDDER TUD1NO FOR OAS 8TOVE8.
PURITAN AND ERIE OAS RANGES.
W* hav» the largoiit hsuortmcnt of
Rtylcx of thftfui koo<\» In tho city,and our price* are tho lowcat.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
1312 Market Street,

ggrtI^ a °3- .:

'

ts
fit right, and are priced right
;hly shrunk before being made,
e a rag after being worn a few
rns and designs, exclusive with
and $5'5°)VESTS $3.75 and $5.00.
ITS $1.00 and $1.50.
"PTC in Cillr MaHrac anrl

S, Cuffs to Match, 50c, 75c

11 Wool, $5.00 and apwards.
UNDERWEAR, All Grades,

, Belts, Shirts and Trousers.

9,
Gin 06
i AND TWELFTH STREETS.

EO. B. TAYLOR 00.

irgains,
'aylor Co.
he entire balance of

purchase of
ATnii

1-0
1 ^

PRICE.
AND DESIRABLE.

indies, Dimities, Bac.,
etc., at ex>w

prices.

aylor Co.
.MENDEL BROS. .

A SHIRT FRONT THAT
ATTRACTS ATTENTION

by the exquisite perfection of
Jts color and finish 1b the on© that you
wear from the laundry work that Is done
here. Cuff, collar, shirt, shirt waist and
skirts are sent home looking as fresh and
perfect as the new article, and we are

only too well pleased that wo can give
crHtlflcatlon and satisfaction to our pat-
rona.

MENDEL BROS.,
Pearl Laundry, Carpet Boating and

Storage Rooms,
rioa. 1213 and 1215 Eofl Street.

Branch offlce No. 1H8 Market Street)
Telephoned MO and T<8.

E Formerly New Cambridge House,
nuRBinr.r spainks. pa.

CEELni" - rnxELTUCU-U

vear ago. Is now opened In larger ana
'guests in search of health and pleaslingpatrons as the most desirable hotel
Springs. Free bus to and from all
of large size and well lighted, Includ-
Ullll&ra room nnu ouwnng 01117- wiuniIeverything that tends to moke a homeap?lyto

. . Cambridge Springs, Pa.

PLUMBING, ETO.

wm. fx scmiae. as*
Dealer In all goods pertaining to the trade.

2Ul2 Main Street,
Telephone 17. Wheeling. W. Vs.

JJOBERT W. KYLE.

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam fitter.
No. 1166 Market street.

Gas end Electric Chandeliers, Filters,
and Taylor Gas Burners n specialty. mr2

yyiLLlAMHAUB Ac BON.

Practical numoers, UOS anu aicain r itiers

No. 8 Twelfth.Btraat

Work done promptly at reasonable prices.

TRIMBLE & Ll'TZ COMPANY.

SUPPLY HOUSE

PLUMDINO AND QAB FITTING,

STEAM AND HOT WATER IIEATINO.

A full line of the celebrated
SNOW BTJiAM rUMTfl

THE PI
ARE CAUTIONED fgainsl
of refilled APOLLINARI8
with labels and cork brands
APOLLENARIS.

The imprisonment of a F
heavily fined, and the indie
is assurance that all C&mplaiDts
practices will receive vigorous i

United Agency Company, 50
Sole Agi

THE APOLLINARIS,

"WOMAN'S DAY"
On the Wheeling Street Cars was

a Splcndi4 Success

BUT FINANCIALLY NOT GOOD

HOWEVER, AS THAT OP LAST
YEAR, WHEN THE SCHEME
WAS INAUGURATED.THE CARS
WERE NAMED IN HONOR OP
HEROES AND VESSELS, AND
WERE GAILY DECORATED.ALL
CONNECTED WORKED HARD

FOR "SWEET CHARITY."

Yesterday was "Woman's Day" on the
» aeeujiK uireui euro, ouu » itjwuuwu

of last year's features when the scheme
was Inaugurated, came to pass, though
It is probable that the financial end of
the success scored waa not so great.
This may be accounted for on account
of there being more novelty attached to
It last year.
It was given under the auspices of

the Woman's Union Benevolent Society.The cars~were operated by the
Wheeling Railway Company's motormen,but the fares were collected by
young ladles, over whom stately matronsmaintained a strict yet kind
chaperonage. The girls were neatly attiredin white dresses, yachting caps of
the same cclor, and wore appropriate
badges. The chaperons wore little bows
of tri-colored ribbon. This year's decorationsof the cars far eclipsed those of
last year, and the war with Spain was

clearly brought home by the decorations.
Small American flags were profusely

displayed at the sides and ends of the
cars, and large streamers designated
each car as honoring some one of
America's present day heroes. There
was a Doddridge car, named in honor
of the Wheeling boy with Dewey, EnsignJ. S. Doddridge; there was a

Sampson car, a Hobsoa car, a Blakely
car, manned by Linsly cadets, and then
there wero others, not excepting the
Shirley-Harrison, which honored SecretaryW. A. Shirley, of the street car
company, and Colonel Sam 13. Harrison,thechief promoter of the "Woman's
Day" on the cars. Of course the gunboat"Dewey" was very much to the
fore In the evening.
The conductors and chaperons were

given their routes from the barns, at
Forty-eighth street, and the Main street
office of the company. The ladles were
In charge from 8 o'clock In the morning
until about 11 o'clock at night. And
their work was no snap, but every one
of them stuck to It like a man. A pleasantfeature was the stop for refreshmentsat Zlegenfelder*s ice cream parlorB,on Market street, and this resort
was greatly sought during the evening.
More liberal patronage was received

during the evening than in the daytime,and the Illuminated trolley cars
were greatly in demand. The gunboat"Dewey" was re-baptlzed for the
occasion Into "Manila/ and was in
charge of Admiral Sam B. Harrison,
>» no mauv » UIU * umii

didn't receive much more than the usual
travel, a fact which was quite a disappointment.The ladles in charge workedhard for a profit on the right side of
the ledger, but failed to do as well ns
last year, when the profits amounted to
about $300.
YOUNG HORKHEIMER HURT.

Struck by a Pole and Knocked off the,
Dewey Car Last Night.

Last night about 11 o'clock, Herbert
Horkbelmer, youngest son of Colonel
Morrisliorkhelmer, was severely injured
In & street car accident in upper wenwood.He was a passenger on the
"Dewey" car, which had' on board a

party of young people -making the
round trip. Tho car was coming up the
Jacob street extension in upper 13en"W601Iwhen the accident happened.
Young Horkhelmer stepped onto the

sldc-fritird of the car, evidently with the
Intents® of occupying another ie*t«
Just as ho was swinging himself out on
the side-board, he was struck by one or
the many poles that line the track below
the street car barnu, very close to the
track. He fell without a cry. As soon
as possible the car was stopped, and
the unconscious boy was picked up. He
had received ugly cuts and bruises on
the head, especially one on top of the
head, at the right side, fully three
Inches long and a-t leas* half an Inch
deep.
In a few minutes he recovered consciousness,but was unable to stand, and

was brought up town In the Hawkins,
ambulance to his father's home on
Chapllne street, where medical attentionwas ha<I. The entire extent of his
Injuries could not be learned last night,
uui it lit wild he Is not seriously injured.

MEDICAL* ASSOCIATION MEETING.
The Eclectic Medical Round Table

held Its regular meeting yesterday nt
the office of Dr. J. J. Durtou.ln Martin's
Ferry, with a pood attendance. I'npers
were read by the following members:
Dr. J. J. Burton. "The New Raby, its
Management and Treatment;" Dr. J. A.
Monroe, of West Alexander, To., "The
Slit Operation in Haemorrhoids;" Dr.
Mary (Union) Monroe, of Wheeling,
"Curetting Without an Anaesthetic;"
Dr.. .1 If Mnnlnv ,.r Whnnltmr "Tiihiv*
Doraalln Treatment and Management;"
Dr. L. 8. Rlffga, of Wheeling, 'Diphtheriaand Treatment." Bach paper waa
followed i>y dlacuaalon l»y the membera.
Th«? next meeting 1h to ho held nt the
oiflce of Dr. L. S. Rlgg*, Wheeling, the
Urat Thuradoy In September.

TIIB NEIGHBORS KICKED.
A dog belonging to Fred Nolle, the

fllxth ward grocer, yesterday afternoon
bit at>oy named Dreer. An Is cuitom.iry
In such caw*, Offlcrr Bern was called
Jn to do execution with his rapid flro
gun. Thf» dead dog lay «»n L-k-iim: utroot
all laxt night, much to the diseomfott of
the neighbor*. who called » the authorticsfor the removal of the reuulns,
but they will have t.» wait unHI the
garbage man arrives this morning.

I

UBLIC
; spurious waters served out
bottles or out of bottles
resembling those used for

hiladelphia offender, who was

itment of one in Chicago,
i made to us of such illegal
ittention.

3 Fifth Ave., New York,
ants of

CO., LTD., LONDON.
LOCAL BBEVITIE3.

Matfcrsor Minor Moment In auil Abont
the Cllr.

Reunion committees meet thl® evening.
Janitor William Chamock, of the

Hearne Tabernacle, yesterday swore out
a warrant for Thomas Caasidy, charging-him with stealing a shovel from the
T.i)M>rnArlf» Snulra Rnzerfl will ffive
Casslday a hearing to-day.
The Democratlo county executive

committee held a meeting last night
and was in session until midnight, can*
vasslng the returns of the primaries of
last Saturday. The canvass of the
votes did not change the result In any
district
The council committees on petitions

and remonstrances and police wlH meet
this evening at the city building. The
former will hear testimony on the applicationof Gus Matthew* for a liquor
license at "The Clementine" stand in the
upper Market square.
Yesterday afternoon: warrants were

sworn out against Murray Brothers,
the contractors, for not placing a red
light on building material lit Market
street at the site of the new Potta building.and for excavating under the eidewolkwithout a permit from the board
of public works. Another warrant was
servea on vtuuam xiuu, cnurncu wiui

not displaying a red> light on a pile of
building: material at the corner of
Twenty-seventh and Eoft btrects, South
Side.

ABOUT PEOPLE

Hlntnicri lu (he Cuy «uil Wheeling PeopleAbtoaif.

Miss Nellie Gardner, of West Liberty,
is visiting friends in the city.
William and Curtis Bartb, of Wellsburg,were In the city yesterday.
T. H. Hammond anfl wife were Wellfburgvisitors In the city Thursday.
E. Q. Roberts, of Moundsville, was

registered yesterday at the Windsor.
Miss Pauline Alleux. of Washington,

D. C., Is visiting friends on North Main
street.
Miss Gussle Prank, of New Martinsville,yesterday registered at the

Stamm.
S. George Jr., and M. L Wells, of

Wellsburg, yesterday registered at the
McLure.
R. A. Goodsel and wife, of Amos, are

among the West Virginia arrivals at
the fiowell.
Major Harry.E. Adams, chief clerk at

the Windsor. left last night to spend his
vacation at Cincinnati.

1 » II.. Unlnl. VIIma n nil inn
«ur. ttUU .UI9. «ai|!U XV i 111 "«»i

Edwin, left Thursday, for Atlantic City,
where ther will spend the summer.
Ernest Trueman. Miss Mildred Truemanand Miss Birdie Scatterday. of the

Island, left yesterday to visit relatives
at Barnesvllle, Ohio.

Ill Clerk RobcriMU'i Ofllo*..
Ye3terday, in Clerk Robertson's office,

marriage license® were Issued to the following:
John J. Buckey. aged twenty-three

years, of Beverly, W. Va., and Maud M.
Graves, aged twenty-one years, of
Wheeling.
John Bower®, aged twenty-one years,

and Lizzie Folley. aged twenty-one
years, of Steubenvllle.
A power of attorney from the CottonwoodOil & Gas Company to George E.

Boyd, jr., was recorded.
Keal estate transfers were recorded aa

follows:
Deed, made July 6, 1S98; by William

Ersklne, trustee, to Frederick Unruh;
consideration 16.360; transfers north
two-thirds of lot 10 in Chapllne & Eoff's
addition, being the James A. Filan
property on: lower Market square.
Deed, made July 6, 1S98; by William

lvuhn to Martin Huggaber; consideration$160; transfers lots 21 and 22 In
Zane's orchard addition.

FOUR DAMAGE SUITS.
TVuilarnllnna In fftllf HdrflUITA Slllta

were filed yesterday in the circuit
clerk's oftlce. Jay Austin Gould, MarlndaGould and Francis P. Hungerman
each enter suit against the city for
$5,000 damages, caused by injuries receivedat an accident on Twenty-eighth
street last spring, when a wagon slippeddown an embankment onto the Terminaltracks, injuring the three who
have entered suit.

Fred' Auber entered suit for damages
against the Wheeling: and Citizens' rail-
way compaules on account or the railingof a polo on which the plaintiff was
at work stringing1 wires.

lUllrfln Nix Hnnr*.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseaserelieved in six hours by "New Great

South American Kidney Cure." It li a
great surprise on account of its exceedingpromptness in relieving pain In bladder,kidneys and back. In male or female.Relieves retention of water almostImmediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is the remedy. Sold
by It H. List, druggist. Wheeling, W.
Vtt. tf&s

Itrdncnl Ratra via Ohio Klfir It. II.

Wheeling to Cincinnati, O $5 50
Wheeling to Lexington, Ky 7 60
Wheeling to Louisville, Ky fl 00
Wheeling to Louisville, Ky., second
class 8 60

UNDERTAKING.

T PUIS BERTSCHY,
Funeral Director an J
Arterial Embdlmar.

1117 Main Street, Wait Sid*.

Cills hy Telephone Annwnrcd Day
or Night. Store Telephone CI6.
ltoililonco, 6G& AmlaUut'a Tele*
phone, 69S. aulO

ALEXANDER FREW.

Funeral Director and Embalmer,
1208 MAIN ST.

Unflor Competent AianufremenL
THcphonce.Store. M9: Reeldence. 750.

BRUEMMER & HILDEBRAND,
flNLfML DIRECTORS AND IMBUMERS,

Comer Market and 2id Slncli
Tclepltoue 207. Open Day and Nlpht.

nia

OLOTglKO.KBAUS BBOfl.
'^

Who Said
"Kraus Bros?"

The very mention of the name commands attention, because ,

,e it implies an association with the newest and choicest meichan-
dise offerings on earth. . 'i

.. ..» -w < i mriTVT .«

Those leaders of ours, the SISKUiS CUAis ana staio, uiai

we- are selling so many of at $5.00, are just the thing for hot
'

weather comfort. Come in and get one. We can fit you, whether
long or small. We have them in Blue, Black and Gray, and we

guarantee the color of them. We also have Crash Suits in all

qualities, from $3.50 to $6x», and our Crash Suits fit and retain
their shape.

T>r>»rx-wr>cD nTTD T ATTMHRV TIFPARTMENT.We
XVl^iUUUUL>1\ WAV Mtvtw"* .

laundry all of our own goods at following prices: Collars, ic; .

cuffs, 2c; shirts, 6c; a saving of 50 per cent

KRAUS BROS.,
-V

CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,
1319 Market Street, * j» Wheeling, W. Va.

CLOTHING.D, GUNDLINQ A 00.

"Your Money Back"
J*a

||| IF YOU WANT IT. |||
This means: You come in, try on, get fitted and

suited, and buy whatever vou like; go home and

[change your mind.no matter what reason.your
mother-in-law don't like em, Cor instance.come

':

back for your money. We take our chances. What
are they? Generally if you're properly fitted and
suited you stick to your clothes; if not properly
suited we don't want you to wear around a bad ad-

' ',-VJ

vertisement. Once in a while we lose a trifle. We

gain a hundred times where we lose once. Gain
what ? and lose what ? A sale. Because we put our

customer's interest first The firm that don't give
satisfaction, don't dare guarantee satisfaction.

D. Gundlina & Co.,
Star Clothiers. & j* j» j» 34 and 36 Twelfth St.'

The Last Week
JtjtjLTO SECURE jtjiji

niynr n avy
KJ I 1*1 J ;

* i

^K
INTELLIGENCER readers desiring back numbers
or complete sets of this most interesting and instructive
series of *** *«*»»»**»**

12 PORTFOLIOS
of Uncle Sam's Navy have ONLY THIS WEEK in
which to procure theni.
On sale at THE INTELLIGENCER OFFICE 27

Fourteenth street, or sent by mail at 10 ccnts for cach
portfolio, and 2 ccqts each for postage.

ADDRESS MAIL TO

Portfolio Department, The Intelligencer,
WHEELING. W. VA.

HOTELS. MACniNBBY.
0000000000000000000000200 Ti KIJMAN £ co..
o -KiAiiisi 10 fm swiovf

| The Glades Hotel, | gbnhiuij machinists
?i oakland, MD., x

anp manufacturers of MAIUKB
C "ALL THE YEAR ROUND." and stationary engines.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo wwaos* w. Vfc


